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A bevy of carpenters are employ-
ed in the construction of the new
warehouse of T. C. Power & Bro.

Messrs Wetzel & Co.'s new store
is now ready for the supply of dry
goods and general merchandise,
which the steamer Nellie Peck
will unload for this firm.

The trains ofI. G. Baker & Co.
are loading with supplies for the
new post at Cypress Mountains,
.British America.

Mr. Kennedy, of Benton, has 11
horses which the owners can have
by proving property and paying
expenses. The horses are now
with Messrs Wetzel & Co.'s herd
and belong to the following named
persons: Lee, British America, 1;
French, British America, 1; Dum-
phrey, Fort Benton, 3; Ellis, Brit-
ish America, 3; Murph y, Maria's
River, 1; Morgan, British America;
'.2 The horses were transferred to
Mr. Kennedy by Indian agent Fan-
ton, to be returned to their owners
from whom they were stolen by
Assinaboin Indians.

By this time, in all probability,
the freight of the Josophene will
have reached Helena. The first
through freight, however, will come
byV way of Benton, as the Joso-
ph.ene's cargo laid at Bismarck all
winter, as an evidence of the failurek
of the Carroll route. The Joso-
phene wintered at Bismarck, and
was, of course, about the same as
loaded all winter; at all events she'
was ready to start with a cargo of
last year's freight-which would
have been delivered nine months
ago if the owners had shipped by
the Benton route-before the river
was clear for navigation, or the N.
P. Railroad in operation,

Deputy Sherifft T h r•R6on . ;.ai "
escort of soldiers, ii4 ,fir , :-
suit of Henderson 4i. r,
turned on the 25tt,: r • • i"
ed to overtake the nei f f hef".
had left Carroll "e
Josophene., two or tfhirb ii E~"
fore the arrival of th1hlifIf` fiMt
party. It appear'isft tll" JkTYe-
phene ran dowv th eiit l1ff, some-
where in the vicinity of Carroll.
The accident proved fortunate for
the criminals, as, Captain Grant
Marsh, in returnr for the loss his
vessel had caused them, gave them
free passage td Bismarck. A par-
ty immediately started from Car-
roll to Fort Peck, where it was ex-
pected that theyS would oVertake'
the Josephene o0,n acouiit of the
delay that would be occasi6tned in
the loading of sore -freight that'
awaited shipmenrit ' btt they we-re
again late, the Jo6ephene havin
left some fivehour prvious to their
ar~rival. the tnffrtiunate haste in
loading and .: Uoling at Peckt
saved the birds Afrrnmthe net. =The
resjd nts of' Carrol f had on infor-
mation of the fntide '%jeridtin3 'i

ofthe;
rodh' '1no t , ;1gp 4, r

10,

fugitives. Every perso# i`i ffii r
section connected with tlheec ise
has done all that could be' doia toI
capture the murderers. The erimi-
nals, it is thought, will endeavor to
reach St. Paul, where it is possible
that they may yet be tak en.

For ten years Benton has not
been without d steamboat arrival
so late in the season as in the
present case.

Even before the arrival of the
Nellie Peck our town was deluged
with visitors to an unusual degree.
Every available place of accommo-
dation is taxed to its full capacity.
But the new rooms of the Over-
land will be ready in a day or two,
the furniture is on hand to furnish
them, and then the accommodations
for the traveling public will be am-
ple.

The ranchmen of this vicinity.
have been busy putting in their
crops, and now all are planted. A
great:deal of new ground has been
broken this year, and several miles
of ditch ! ed. Trihe attempt to
cultiva e t•hout irrigation was
only Mlii successful, and yhere-
after •• will be had u po ar-
gjficial, ,rateedsupply.

The recent activity in our streets;
has sqggested the palmy days ofo
'67 anrd '68. 'Our town has beeni
flat on its back for several yer:,'
but at last good times have come
again, andi all feel sanguine t:hat -a
,new era of prosperity has begun.
In this con ection we will 'express
the hope that our citizens will not
forget that there is notliing like a
newspaper top dve tise the town
in distant regions andr l~png hence
additions to our popula'tion and

}T : ..9 * .

- .:t. . . r- .; " .$-r ' "

" s r i srets 1 sy nhl.eed cleaning
-•14 •cep-l Yront strefe, little

•dCgiil ha' ien dblne th,1S pring.
fr 1fwhou rs work witli rake and

`broom in front, of eachl lot would
greatly improve the appearance of
things. Attend to this, so that .the
throngs of' strangers now passing
thro•gli tovn may not have grounds
for unfavorable report.

Our farmers a re rejoicing. The
crops ar ~ n splendid condition.
P'entyo ass in this section; ;cats,
8&c. ple M :essrs Arnaux and

iBukland0} od farmers, were
i•n townii e week, and vwe,
l~tPn- fftom t hat the crops on
igigh ood ,at nadvanced state,

everything in d g rowing condi=
tio h. Oatsar a e inches above
graound. Thj i' rveiments 'n a
an4'.in iprgresLf itdhini, tibid-

`d nheM i ssi oaf . g l,

F bm ~~i~si81elqtiaf~:

-,oQpfpy improvements of like na-
thrie do we Ido1 forward :until ,the
fertile regions by\y which we are end
compasseds are settlectd. by a thriv-
ing population if enterprising hus-
bandmen.

M I:SOII I VEi R
FIRST BOATS OF THE

SEASON.

Arrival of the Steamers Nellie Peck
Benton and Carroll.

At fifteen minutes past five
,o'clock, on the morning of the 2744h
ult.,, the small piece of ordnance in
front of Messrs 1. G. Baker & Co.;'t
store announced to the sleeping?
residents of Benton that the -long-
expected "first boat of the season"
had at last reached the head of
navigation. One of the large bra4s
Napoleons that guard the .flagtaff
in front of the military .l.eaqua•rt
ters also belched forth .a thoainte
ing peal of welcome.d nl a fe j.map-
ments later the st.eamer ••Nlieaf:ao
moved slowly up to• the bt•hfl
squeaked her w\iitneu,rta- t hd
gangway and. was ,fina}lI • r ore
to the Benton landing,. ,..o

The same day, aboqt: ole 6~. lock
the new steamer :Bento n a!o .arriv
ed, and iwas g ree•e:• itli i s.tll:
lhear tier w •temifro. ie,. a~dtile~ty.
In thi, -fhe•r~fir,$it voyage it• t
mountaios, -the BeIto~it has won•, e
title of i" Champio ni of; the: Tpper
Mi-soui," •aing ;gain~d since leak-
i.-l•g Oiiahv earl]:s.veJs1 dais o:m:the
Ndiei 'c,` raid. buAt for, the fact
t -4thwas 1 , $ .u two: occa-
sjiosto etce '$vervla miles of her

a ~mse; -or fo uel;;:ak •- uld: .h a,,e
reached Bei. to .a4,"•.ta.t acidany .Abe,
fore the. for, er fAvpriti o.f.thfmfp-
per rive. i:fhe; aomi~•oda.io.ns of
the Benton are perhap•lsuperior to
those of any other boat on the
river.. Her .cabins and.staterooms
are newly andelegantly furnishdE
and fitted up with special rifreateB
to the comfort of passengier~f hrfiy
brought three hundred and tienaoton
freight and forty-five pass•ngerM tb
Benton, and immediately updnthbit
arrival, the ladies and gentlemen
assembled in the cabin: to" ekpiresst
their entire satisfaction with tIheit
voyage, the vessel,-and its officers.
The following resolutions were also
drawnup and signed by the per-
sons whose names :appear at the
Iend,

F•'RT: BENTON, May 97, 18 t."
At a meeting of the passengers

of the Steamer Benton; held in the
ladies' cabin, the following ;Resolu-
tions 'were :unanimously adopted:

WHEREAS, .e lhaving. fortu-

hate y been aboard -the good steam-
boat Benton, oni her first t:irip 'to
the Monuntanians-a boat u miva11e.
for biet accommodations and eqip4 p
meit, for the elegance and cornirt

Hof hdr spacious cabin and eee*tlent
tabit:, if fi the unifo th ktiiia d:
cou!it2ous attention hrwthi• pt d1
the 4ffier, w:h wer cu;n i itfth'
and r eci•u : i hx dhir 'ff+ts" to

ihak + thiit~p or P4t I frelate

7:totbdai deem;Ipmedes aw

is?~~c;:~ *3fahle e?9tifa tw Agudakj~~ te

4pp f, Jamnes Mc'arry and his
bli asistants-Messr.s Michael
i• , u i`' *Iate; .ios. S. Hill, clerk;

Jb,, apEnd 'rastus M. Wright,
-poit,, hI.hn .hacklett and Ely
Sar uels, o-fginee'rs-ouir sincere
thanks.

Risohvefd, T ".i f~w• d congratu-
late these gentIei-' dn• the suc-
cessful and speedy trip, ;,and hearti-
ly wish them a continued success.

Resolved, that we, hereby re-
commend to all our friends, and the
public generally, 'the Benton as a
safe, omrpodious, -and' fast :tode of
travc to id firom thr States.

e, 1sr!Vii Th•t nopcyi of these
e,,oiti y.be fle.d with the clerk,

Ia ,Dfo es., o rded to the Ben-
tp~ a en, Herald" and

,. : ., , Chairman.

riK. , . el i"rs. Major
, os: 4 .irs. George C.

Stmfb, .rs1 I ! .Turner, Mrs.
VCos, r•t.W fltirs, ir J. H. Fisk,

S .. , am }} tor} s L. Wood,
Fi• lank oo, aiVI ss Kate A.

u iM". .isk; Miss
St 4,qr •r, ule Stock-

gIi i y ,a;. l p PMiss Katie

bit A. Rum-
seyo.,}, Lo r,3 t ,1 O , ay Ahlhne

'lur, .. ,er,.rba , Mrs. N.
J I $ b mA .i a m - s sl r nest Fisk,

,Elmer Fisk, , .$1 !kingu: Miss
iJa~ie • n p •.as ters Ernest

`0 itnQ ra tlbu1iak I ltaon, Mes-
srsRI .} amiltonh, Geo. C. Smyth,

C. e,. Ch ee Iy Robinson,
rH. V, an ate a ter Graham.
R!obe• t i Gr aham ai8foid Largen t
':hornas IDun, .A. IcMillen, E.
, Epler, . Iy dis, F•ord J.

Pfi's ter, Jo I fi.a• a C. Wil-
son, oWm. oVoQ.,aJaes4 . Culley,

..'T hen•.•s e • epi airoll, Capt.
rleig rriar q,•' 28th ult.,

biinoug'2; . ou ans ~r eight and
twelve p}sReuge rs. The Carroll is
a fine, swiftVlteaei id her offi-
cers, are,( uinex•;it cour tesy
,na daibt
.l.1 ..tn• ,e,~o'pm ded state of

" cp U•h i -,ye e iabetopublish
wa,-, t-i-t,; , ,}" t Q passenger,

W:'& a-#eip' t&M shjounce the
credi tblefcf t•t'i the residents

f Mifton h av4 cotiluded to build
a crciih. tL i& kA Mr. Ship-
pen, f elenl4t;ttiu 'wn is indebt-
ed for the ari nii ' .this worthy
movement, bubt Wf'ti~ns have re-
sponded mnst flit•bi-y ':-o the rev-
erend :gen a tiar9•tll' or funds to
erect asut•itai bA i~d 'tig for church,
sunday andr da f chool purposes.
Three uh e tid'ii d ' fourteen dol-
lars havB lreiJ` h I  subscribed,

San` it' is t••bw!b titmuch more
tilb e en . t Shippen's suc-

•cesit ~rii I t dAiNf <enterprise,
wehil t tfin&e rdredit upon

e htitiin n 1a l peaks vol-
mn'fo- tltW kiRfftd-gr ted gener-

dty h~fhi&h isht••h4 cteristic of
'oa r fisse itln•n• I8d esire that
ou r &deeif'if ~ 'f or t'i, cowth andvysPvidys The build-

. t .eilc k'tier the aus-
oiifsot th { hurhuIch, but

whoie ust #ui • d l tb inisters of
tht.d bia fn"adlomi rill be1 at the


